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Hot water wall tank 80l - Boiler electric DHWE 81SZ

Glen Dimplex
DHWE 81SZ
374600
4015627374607 EAN/GTIN

3623,63 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

80l DHWE 81SZ wall-mounted hot water storage tank, energy efficiency class B, energy efficiency class range A to G, boiler material steel, tank volume 80l, nominal output
2kW, connection voltage 230 ... 400V, frequency 50 Hz, hanging version, with temperature display, temperature limiter, max. Permissible operating pressure 6bar, protective
anode, height 860mm, width 500mm, depth 512mm, nominal inner diameter of cold drinking water 1/2 inch (15), protection class (IP) IP24, energy efficiency hot water 41%, tap
profile M, electric universal hot water wall storage tank with electronic temperature setting from 10ºC to 70ºC. Operating modes: Two-circuit connection for using the discounted
low-tariff electricity Standard operation according to the set setpoint temperature (single-circuit operation) Operation with Smart control for particularly low energy costs thanks
to operation adapted to usage habits Rapid heating function can be activated manually Automatic disinfection function Smart function can be activated using a button. Steel
inner container with special enamel, anti-corrosion bar (magnesium protective anode), high-quality thermal insulation for low heat loss, sheet steel outer casing.
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